
Bragg (Just Tell Em)

Waka Flocka Flame

All this money I be stackin
All this all this all this kush that I be rollin
All these all these all these cars that I be drivin
I said it don't mean shit, it don't mean shit
It really don't

I don't trust no nigga, I don't trust no bitch
I don't fuck with these niggas, I don't fuck with that bitch
She lyin on me, I switch a line on deck
I need a boss girl with a home shit and Shawty you not it
I say trap no, say Illinois, say dirt game ran through her
I said tray day noise so carbo no
I see caso ran through her
All this money I be stackin, all this kush that I be smoking
Shit I was called and be drivin
It don't mean shit
And my niggas came with me, and my niggas can't smoke it
And my niggas can't fuck her
Man it don't mean shit
If my niggas can't smoke it then my niggas can't spin it
If my dog can't drive Chazz it don't mean shit

All this money I be stackin
All this all this all this kush that I be rollin
All these all these all these cars that I be drivin
I said it don't mean shit, it don't mean shit
It really don't

She like what you doin tonight?
I'm like Shawty call yo friends, I'm a call my friends
We cannot be friends, we gon party til the morning
This shit never ends, girl fuck yo plans
We got alcohol pourin, marijuana rollin
Leave that chubby shit at home, girl you fuckin with a grown man
You know Brick Squad, party stay turnt up, we never boring

You know Brick Squad niggas never turn down, level wanted
I'm rappin off the top, I don't need a pen
Girl I bless you from the back, say amen
I be going in, lames pimpin out
Every time I hit the club, boy I show it off

All this money I be stackin
All this all this all this kush that I be rollin
All these all these all these cars that I be drivin
I said it don't mean shit, it don't mean shit
It really don't
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